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Friday, December 4, 1959

'Commissary Shifts
Non-food Stock
To Navy Exchange

Several linn o( non-food ltem.a
have been deleted .. authoriud
ltemll (or continental and overaeaa
Navy Commillaary Stom by direc
tion of the Bureau o( Supplln and
Aceounta.

To aC(ord their continued avall·
abUity. theat" ltemll ba"e been ap.
proved .. lItoek ItelDll (or aU Navy
Exehangn. At t.ht.I activity, the
trana(er (rom the Commisaary Store
to the Navy Excbang-e became e(
(eethoe ~mber L

Jtems transterred Include paper
cup' and plates: dillinfeetants;
eleanlng Ilulds: plastic, wood or pa·
per spoons and (orks; I~Ucldes;

matchCll; hOUllChold poll.!lhes and
waxn; toll e l _ps; lponge.;
stra....s: toothpick.!!; and (aeial tis·
sues: cleanen that are lIpot remov
e... (or (abric., upholstery and rug•.
Household e1eanerll such .. acour
Ing powden and window cleaners
....1Il continue to be 1I0id In lhe Com·
mllllary.

ReallOrtlI given tor transferring
the above Ilemll Indicate that b)'
such lranllfcr. maximum Ullage of
manpower and lIpAce o( Commlll·
sary StorCll may be used (or the
a\'allabillty of bllllic food Items.

Although a slight price Incre8lle
rna)' be anticipated on these Iteml
when sold b)' the Navy Exchange,
.uch Increlllle, shall serve to sug·
ment the recreational funds avail
able (or military and civilian per
~ftnel at NOTS.

Names Make the News
Two hundred and ten names ot

Station milltat)· and civilian j)('r·
sonnel ap~ared In lallt week's
Rocketeer. according to Rocketee:
reader Augie Schaeter.

Aua:ie'!I breakdown '- .. follo...,s:
Some 24 r-.'OTS people made the
tront page; 13t appeared on pa([{"
2: a total of 39 made pale 3 o(
wblch 22 were Pa3adena penon·
nel: P&&'e 4 carried the namN o( 16
newlIworthy China Lake people.
An)'one caft to check ,"Up'l
Ligures?'

~ lUM, n:ea. nl/i5 '-----,

1\-0. S ~plex libown In foft,-round. Two ba,,-s., anti the connedln&"
~nler unit \\il1 hOMe lihops, Iaboratorin and otfiC'e'!!i of N"AF .nd '\00.

U. S. Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lake, California
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NAF'S NEW LQOK-Owarfin.li: the fom>er main Ranll"''' No. t and:
at the Xa,..1 Air Faeitit)· is lhe ne"'-I)· completed $I mlmoD Uanpr

$4 Million Hangar RAPEC • Rocket Catapult Escape

Completed at NAF 5~~~h~~1d~~~~!mp!~n~nd~~e~~~he~~~~s~~~rson-
The anticipated final completion date of January 15, nel Ejection Catapult (RAPEC I) is.a result of outstanding teamwork in research and

1960 of the Naval Air Facilit"),'s new double-b3}' Hangar development at NOTS. From conception to completion in less than two and one half
No. } complex will wind up the most recent large scale years, RAPEC I developed into a self-powered, mechanically initiated, two-pha~,$Olid
expansion project at the Naval Ordnance Test Station. propellant booster and rocket designed [0 eject a pilot and seat from .an A4D aircraft
Personnel and equipment started moving in Nov. 9. at accelerations within the physical tolerances of the human body to a height sufficient

Built at a COllt o( $4 million. the Builde.... Inc.. or Paramount, Call. for the pilot's parachute to deploy safely.
entire project Inc1udn the 2&, mll_ fomla. 111 the past the 'ftat.ut percent· retrofitted with the Dougl.. Ejee.-
non dollar hanpr. a new ~wa&e I II age ot aecidentll among Navy pllotll Uon Sy.-tem employing RAPEC L
dillponl plant. enlareement of the Personnelmen Here Air Force Pi ot Te 5 occurred during takcoffa and land- In addition. RAPEC will be In-
he.tlne aystem and communication Inp. It w.. thC'rdore neccua.ry to .talled In the Douglllll AtD aircraft
and telephone lIYltema. two mlln o( For Confab Today RAPEC Team of de"elop an ejection Iystem capable coming oft the production line at
new aecellS roadll, auto parki.ng lOU I or e.k'ctlng the pilot at low levehl the Dougl.. EI Segundo, Calltornia,
and an aircraft parkin([ .tnp con· About 50 personnel oW~e~ from Catapu t Ejection and particularly at ground level. Division.
/ii1§lInl o( 3t,OOO Mluare )·ards or Ill· Federal Government actlvltlU In NOTS contribution to the devel- RAPEC I hu the capablllty of al. Indoctrination ot neet squad rona
Inch concrete. the Southern CaIUornla area at· opment o( lite saving devices are a, loWing the pilot to sately ejeet trom In the Ulle ot RAPEC 1 h.. been In

She ot "'ootball Fif'-Id tended the meeting ot the Federal eftectlve .. Is It.!! contrlbutiorur In bill dlll8bled aircraft al ground level. process tor lIevcral months throulh
The hanlar bayl measure 150 x Pef$onnel Council held today at the develop ettl This ground-level ejection capa· the (ield service unit o( the oHlce

240 (eet each, approximately the NOTS m n 0 weapons or blllty will result In a direct .avlne of the Experimental Officer.
Co '.., 1 '" wa.rfare. This topic highlighted alite of a ltandard footban field. A MLStlng 0 perllOnne 0 cer. of numben o( alrcratt In that greElt- I'rolmlsion De"eloprnent De:pL Team,

center connecting unit meuuring from federal agenclcs In lhe South- er eHort can be made to aave and The RAPEC program ha.s been
138 x 240 feel houtes laboratoriel. ern CaliforniA area. the Council Iland the lIlreraft If lhe pilot Is liS' administered by Nornllln 1.. Rumpp.
shops. training facilltiell, boiler and meets quarterly to cxchRnKt' In. sured an opportunlt.y (or .afe ('I. TlIlIk Mllnager, and Roberl G. SlImp-;
mechanical equipment roomll. ad- tormatlon In the lnterestll of IIro- cape when It become_ apPllrent that !loOn. Head of Propulsion Analyalli
minlltratlve and engineering of- feuional development and ,irowth. a sate landing or ditching III no Branch. Before hi!l promotion to
tices. A four-story radar tower pro. The conference started yesterday longer poIsible. Head. Propulsion SY!ltemll olvilllon,
jectll above the roof o( the center with a dinner. which was a combin- Underli:Ot"lI WIld Ttlll§ Rumpp served 8lI Project Engineer
unit. ed meeting with lhe China LAke RAPEC ha. undergone stringent for RAPEC I.

The .tructural _teel and concrele Chapter or the Amcrlcan Society telltlng under condltlonl simulating Jamet, C. lUetealf. Project Engl-
t.wo-atory building Is completely tor Public Administration. At this thoae conditlonll expected In !leet neer tor the P3.!it. year, h3.!i been reo
equipped with heatlnl and coollng lIea!lion, the Council heard Dr. HlIns .. U!le. The A40 escape sYlltem de· spansible for coordinating the over-
ay.tems. A deluge lIYltem. for (ire C. Chrilltensen dlS"CulllI "The Organ. ,.,.. signed by Dougla. Aircraft Com. all pro,ram for RAPEC L He haa
proteetlon, will provide 61.400 cal. l%8.lion of RelICarch In No.......ay.~ pany employln& RAPEC I was qual· ten·ed .. Haillon In ClOOrdlnaline the
lona o( water per minute. and a Today the COuncil met In Mlch- ltIed at SNORT utllllllne a mock·up program with BuOrd. BuAer, Doug·
hydraulic frellht or ~rvlce eleva. elson Laboratory where they were A40 aled. It was In these tellts. ad· IIllI Aireralt Company... well as
tor providea lIervlce 69 (~t up to greeted by Capt. W. W. Hoillater minlstel't'd by S......ORT Project. Ene- with the production and t.eet ac·
the top o( the radar tower. and Robert AndcrllOn, Head. Per. Capl. Robert F. Brockman neer Donald H. Streibel, t hat tlvltles.

Public: \\'orks Super",lHd sonnel and COmmunity Relatlonl conference betwef'.n Air Foree RAPEC I demonstrated a~ptable Cecil A. <Hau, Senior Desl", En·
Local lnspeeton of the construc. Department. After a ahort buslneu Captain Robert F. Brockman o( performance at eround level and at ginHr. W&ll initially reaponsible (or

Uon have been JOIfePb. P Mumaw program, they weft elven a preaen- George Air Force Balle and RAPEC velocities up to 600 knoLa. the booster phllllC 01 the ty,'o-phue
Donald Fiahback. and Wlillam Wil~ tallon o( the Statlon'a Reuultment project personnel Tbu~ay. Nov. Other tntll included catapulting (Continued on Pqe ,,)
IIams. Iflh Naval o'-trict Public Pro,ram by membt'.ra of the Reo- Ill, at the China Lake Propu..lon an unmanned alrcralt to a velocity 1---------------
\Vorks Office Inlpectora who are cruitment Panel ~boratory. of 90 knotll.•ctu..t1ne the ejecllnc
permanently UlIiened to the Con- This afternoon. the croup will Key memben or the team that system whlle the alrer.n W8ll un·
tract Division o( the StatJon's Pub- tour Station (acllltlf"ll,. developed RAPEC (Rocket-ASlIIlIted der acceleration. Tbeae te.tll were
IIc Worka Department.. Pel'*)nnel Ejection Catapult) met per(onned by the Alrcrew Equip-

When t.he ftlKalloft .t pt'.n;enn.el U • with Capt.. Brockman to obtain a ment Laboratory at the Naval Air
Is e.mpletccl 1"0*,".1 Air .'acllity nlted Fund Drive (int hand ftPOrt ot the nye"s ex' Jdalerial Center. PhUadelphla, Pa.,
and A ·latl Ord De- La9S Far Behind Need perience with the XM-IO catapult and slmulaled aircraft carrier op-

-- , on n.nee "'hleb. employs Lhe concept of the erotJons
:;:rtn>enl • Pt'nloOllnf'-1 ,,·m lihue Indian Wellll Valley contrlbu· NOTS-de\'eloped RAPEC. Te!il!l • at n Clemenl e Wand
. na-a'" No. S .nd t. VX-:i pefllOn- lions to the 11150 United Fund add AecordlnJ to Capt. Brockman, his ha,·e pro,·e<! lhal the RAPEC I,...

nel ,,-III occupy lIancar N ... I. up to 123.300, .. o( l.u.t Wednesday. life ""I aved by tbe }OI-I' wtten tem will alH eject pilots (rom alr-
Sponaored by the Bureau ot Oro.- acrordine to Cdr. Ben Ganu,

nance. t"- hanp, ~._,~,~o:~. wa. M wu (.reed to ejed (rom .n FlM e.raJt ~ feet un.r water.
''''' .- ._..~ - Tre...urer. Nearly S12,000 short of "'. ",."- n 1

under ,"_ -1"--'-' _. "'. B....... ""a ([ ter De ,,'&§ ). nl' When it More Tests Sehcduledno:: .... _ .. UI y u the SM.:iOO goal, the drive endll to- __..
ot Yanb and Doc". wi" _p'_'. • ,..,.,. ~t D\·U SaltdaJe in f'n... Eight In·lIieht Inta are ached·

_ ..- L&.l day. but mopping-up operations are S· ,0. ~J. A. McHen-. CEC. USlN. u 0(. mont a ). on """t. :!3 this )·...r. Wed for R\ld·~mber at the Na-
.~ espeeted to extend through the T"- FI.. ~ "- -" 1 P

ficer In Char&"e of COutruclion He middle of the month. ..., eft.,ne ' ....mocu out at ~ arachute Facility. EI Centro,
dul...ted Cap. T. J. 0"';-" ~OOO teet. Unable to ftllght the Californl.. Ejections ",III be made

>UDU.. Station employees who have not 1 ,. e. B kNOTS Public Works Orn~r. as a rcra.. ......pt. roc man bad to at ground Ie"el and at 15.000 feet
been contacted b, their eamp.;..- ~, ",-, h , ~ k r kResldenl O((lcer In Chara:e of Con. e,...... w .., ra\'e ng a ~ nots rom tbe rear c:oc pit ot a two-

Itructlon. U. T. N. 'rate '- the ...... er are IllIked to call John TrigI'. at an altitude of lMlO feel, place trainer at "elocitlu o( 90. 120
NOTS Campaip Director, al Eltt. ~l 1 1 ,- d' .._-- d rl '" d .-llatant Rnident Officer In Charge • a n po n... ISC.......,.. u ng e an -... knotll. Environmental te.t·

of Construction. 71701. Trigg will then dl.patch a conference were the pilot's mental Ing haa demonllerated that RAPEC
The facility waa designed by Mur. "minuteman" to pick up the con- and ph,..lcal actions and reactions will (unction from minus ~ to plus

ray Erick Auociatn. structural en- tribution. Donationll may also boo under .tress with the operational 1~ degrees Fahrcnhelt..
glneen of ~ Anl"eln. Calilornia. lIent to: United Fund, P.O. Box 42. characterilltJcs ot the recently de- ~Ith the release o( RAPEC 1 all
and w.. constructed by Dlvenlfled China L.ake. vcloped catapult.. eXlllUng !leet A40 aircraft will be

•
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Midgets To Race
Desert Empire Quarter Midget

racell will be held on the g,~OrlT

Road Track next Sunday. Dec. 6.
at 2:30 p.m_ Time tria" will stan
at 1:3Il Helmet collections will be
donated to the United Fund.

- -- -.~. --.. ~....... ----.. ............
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dt"-rlopl"d lite rock,.1 eatapult. nAI'EC ~jeC'I~ • pilol lip :!(IO feel "here
he blowme~ wparalecl trom the _I and d~nd~ !>afel)' In a !)8ral.'hule.
Team nl('n,!Jer" in f"'l1l row (I-r) art': .lame-. ~tf'tC'llIt. Don Perrin. &lid
Dick zabel..... ; lI.al"k: IJob Samp.llOn. :Somun Ilull1PP and Cet'il Gws,

THE ROCKETEER

RAPEC ...'

HAI'EC A:SO TEA.'I_A schematic drauinl II, Ihe Don,t.s Aircraft
Compall)'" EI ([undo plant "'hleh denlopt'd Ihe W'lIt ")-,,t;>... ot the
Sa,')'.. new rocket Rat ejeC'lion "''!olero tonns lhe blckJround (or :SOTS
ke)' per..ollnel of I'ropul~ion Oe,,:lopm;>nl Deparlmenl ,,110 de~iClled and

SeaBee Officer Promoted

JIECE.I\''';S St:\\, CO\'EIt--Cdr. ltobert C. En,Jnun, Asl;;t. I'ublic \\'6rk"
Otfi~r. pruenhl Irwin L Shull (r), Cemmandinjt O((i~r of I.be local
SeaBee Unit, a ne'" e6\·er wilh MliCrambled eg:,J"M /i)·mbolic ot Shull's pro.
ftlolion to full Commander. Both men ha'·e been assig:ned new duli",
t:n,l[l'1lIll will "'llOrl to D.iI\·b\-lIIe, 1:"1.. as Commandinl Offi~r o( ,\loblle
Col,slrueUOIl Ballalion :So. 4. Shull ill praenlly In "·ashin,l[IOn Ilen'l~

M SOTS Ualson Orti~r. He ftlicwed Peter Kim.

Page Four

(Continued from Page t)

ay.tem. The booster employed In
RAPEC I w• unique concept which

utili:c.n apace In the propellant grain 'P"'''5i~....).:~
perforation that \VlU previously
used only during the (iring o( the
propellant grain.

l'alN,1 APlllied For
By uti1l:.inl thl, lraln perforation

.pnee the booster alone will eject
a pilot and hili Rat to a hellht ap
proximalely rquivalent to the prell
ent A40 aircraft ejl'ctlon lIYlltem.
Thla allowa utilization of a,..nable
I~ce (or a aUlltainer propellant
lraln to e.k'ct the pilot and seat an
additional 200 (eet. Thb gain5 low
level eapablllt)· which the exUling
ejection aYlitem don not posaeu. A
patent haa been applied for on this 'il,l~f.,(,j'
unique concept.

Glau h.. abo been rellponsihle
for the dealen of the tl"llt equipment
.. well as .arne of the proc:t'lIIling
rqulpment employed in developlngt t_....'--'::lii
RAPEC I. With the anl.!ltance o(
Hobert 1.. ltappuchi. Reliability and SI'OICT ""'Olt ALL AGES--Archer,~!\ap!"'al 10 people of all ap;es is ft
Evaluation Ena:ineer. he hall also fleeled In the n>ember~hlp of the Chi.... I ..."'" Bowmen'§ )·ounl[est• .lor)'
carried the major pan of the re- Slone. 8, and elde~t. Elam Sharll. ~ They "ill comlWle in Iheir lUl.IIWLI

aponsibllity In quali(ylng the unit tournamenl on I>foc. 13 al Ihe an-her)· field ranl[e otf CLPP Road- The
(or relealle. .Iunior Arche.... ..-i11 hold Ihelr tourn......nt al I p.rn. at Ihe Rowe St.

IUchard .I. 7.abelka, Design Engi· archer)' ra'llC~ 011 l>eC'. t9. Trol,hko" In bfo a ....rded In bulh tournament.
neer. w.. responllible for the Initial . , __ " .ar.. p'c u....... .Iumor trophiu weN' don"l ..d h)' the HOC-ket Bridge Oub.
de.lgn of the metal componentll

Norway Sponsors Full Year's Study of ~:~~~:i:~~n~ln~~£rEk~~
Propellants b D HC Ch

' t 'K"~ .,.<om. ,r .,p,n',;, .;,-
V r rls ensen cran. Zabelka w~ also responsible
1. • • • for early free-flight leatll of the

Dr. HlllU C. Christensen......ho Willi Mrs. ChrJ.lltensen states. is that all RAPEC .ys~em employing a test
Illcturcd with his family in hut members arc bl-llngual cxecpt 22- IItand and net delligncd to recover
week', lrocketeer. Is here for one month·old Jeanelle. The entire both sent and dummy with a minl
year of study al NOTS under thc tamlly is Impressed ..... Ith the fricnd- mum ot damAge.
allOllllorllhlp o( lhe Norwe,ilan Min- liness of our NOTS pcoplc, llhe NOTS 10 nulld 181 Unilll
ilIlr)' ot Defense on a scholarship adds. NOTS not only designed. dcvel-
(rom the Norwegian Technical and Oiled. and quallfied the rockel cata-
Research Council. IlUlt but h.. been given the task

Dr. ChrLatemsen Is aulgned lo Cubs To Collect Toys a.ulgnment 10 construct lhe first
the Propulsion De\'clopmcnt De· For Pomona Kids Home 181 production units scheduled to
parlmcnl and La presenting a serleiil be In_tailed in A4D aircraft In late
of 40 leclure. In the field of .alid On Sunday. Oe<:. 6. from 12 noon December.

k
until 4 p.m.• lIOme forty uniformedrue et propellentll to NOTS per. These production unltll are being
CUb Scouts from Pack 1341 wl:!

~nnel durln,i hll vl.lt. fabricated under the su~rvision of
He hali lien'eil as Head ot the canvllU lhe hou!ling areall for to)'s Alonllo Wll1hlm;\, Production Super-

r , , This is an annual pre-Christmas ,....\IIOtl ,.et, oh"i.o.ioll of Ihe Nor. ntendent. Acceplance In!lpectlon
"'e([lan Defen.o.e lteMarch E!ilah- procedure ....·ith tOYll collected be· will be pertormed by the Inspection

Ing sent to the Home for Retardedn>;hment ....l~ 19J:!.. lie i§ respell- Section headed by Donald .I. [)a,·is.
Children at Pomona.aible tor Te!Ioellrch and denlo~nt Thereafter. production will be car-

l .. the IIdd 6( .",munition and Toy.!! lIhould be In good condition rie<! out lit the Naval Propellant
roC'ketr" for hi" .0~-rrnmenL and residentll are ...ked to place Plant. Indian Head. Maryland.

Dr. Ct!rilltensen graduated Irom the boxes or bags OUUiidc their \'. Don '·errln. Program Manager
the Institute ot Chemiltt). o( the front door In order tos~ up the tor RAPEC I. coordinated tbe tool-

eolleetloru. , , '" -Unh-enity ot Strasbours, F'rance. In nl" 0 e p......uction actlvltln and
J94O. and reeel"ed hla Doctorate In All varletle. ol toys. trom bicy- will coordinate the production et.
1943. Soon after. he Willi forced to cles to doll$, puule. to truck.!! or (ons with the Naval Propellant
(lee Nul-oecupied France. rocket lIhlps. are ~lIcited. Plant. the Naval Ordnance Plant.

He made hla _pc acmu the1------------------------------------------------------
p)·renee. to Spain In the company
o( five American airmen late In
1943. tollowed b)' t...·o monthll In
Spanish prl~n camps_ On bls re
leue he W8lI sent to England where
he enlisted In the :\'o......·eglan Armv
and ""Ill! a..llne<! all an experlmen·
tal ottlCClr to the Britllh Mlnistrv
o( Supply where he began his fi~t
"ork In the IfOlid propellant field_

Or. ChrlstensC'n fir s t visited
NO'TS In September. 19:17. and re
turned l.u.t June to belln his )'ear
of work here.. His wife. Veronica.
and their tour daughlC'''' and Jl.()n

only recently (Ie..... (rom Oslo tu
inln him. arivlng the U... t o( No_
v"mb('r.

The two oldest daughters. Tup
pt:nny, 14, and Therele'. 12, are In
Junior High; Mlchaf'l, 11. Is In the
alxth grade and aHendll the Rowe
Annex o( Murra)' School; Berna
d.'ttc. 9. III In thc third gradc and
aU...nds Richmond School.

Olle advantage the tamlly hall.

Thrift Shop To Be Open
For Holiday Shoppers

Marge Ashbrook. Chalr-man. an
lloun<,l.'lI thllt thl' Thrift Shop will
nmaln oj)('n durlnlj: Its regular
hours through the flrllt thr~ weeks
of this mOllth. Hours or operation
-9·11 a.m. on TU",da}'~ and 7-9
pm. on ThurlldllYs prol'lde a time
",11l'n reijidtntll mil)" Ilurchase U!l
allie clothing. hou'C'hold Items. tur
IIIturl'. bookll. mag"-:tlnCli, chlna_
y, are. gadgell! and to)'~ at low cost.

CAP Military Ball
)hmbe,. ot th' C1mlJ, L.akc CAP

Cadd Squadron ~t "'nd the Inyo.
k"rn CAP CompO'lt" Squadron 82
wlll ob4e'rve th.. 1,Il:h AnnL\'l.'rp.t)· of
the ctvli Air Patrol With a mlhtary
b..!1 to be held at tr.e Anchorage
tonight at 7:3fl

A cake-euttini eeremon)' will
lllghlight the annh·ersat)· evcnt
"'hieh wlll be followed by dancing
tor the mcmbe" and tneir guULa.



"-
Pa-ge Three

.Fran[<; G. White
AJJI!I.O<:iate Dh'ision Hnd

P80S Consultant Leaves

John 1.. PhilllJ)ll
• •• Bran.ch Head

T,~

Spanjlan Sportswear
Central Nuarene

Advance Body
Pll3lldena POliee
Fire "B" Team

Driver-Eddy CO.IL..;...__.....
Advance Body GOES-Afler nine )'e,,", ,,1th the

Central Naaarene Station. Ste\'e Galllll'r. Con8uUant
ln P80~ lean~s today. He hu ac-

16 at PCC, 7 p.m., with the final ...
cepled a pl)8ition with Lockheed
Aircraft III Burbank ... a RNt'arch
Engineer. A l.tatbemalicia.ll. he has
bee;n wilh 1'803 51l1ce it WlUi formi>d
io 19~G.

JP Wives' Night Slated
A program designed to acquaint

Junior Profe1l81onaili' wives with
each other and the work 0' the
Station UI lIcheduled thill evening at
8 p.m. in the Building 7 Conterence
Room.

Sponllored by the Junior Profe.',
lIiona! Recreation Committee, th'e
program will conliUlt of , Station
movie. "Expanding FronUers In
Ordnanee." and pl'1!lIent8tlon~ by
the .IP. on the work of the Slatlon.

Alterwardll, thcy will adjourn to
Ken Fisher's home in Monrovia :o~

re'rellhment.s.
The jpll Invite recent graduntell

of the program and their wive1ll to
the program. However. adv.ance
reservatlonll are necUll8ry. and
may be made by ealling Ken FIshel.
M.ort Metersky. Or Marlann Moore.

Two personnel actions in UOD's Systems Operations
Division have been announced by D. A. Kunz, division head.
Frank G. White. who has headed the FieJd Branch for the
past three years has. been reassigned to the position of Asso
ciate Division Head, and John L: Phillips, with the Fie.ld
Branch for some years. has been selected for Branch Head.

White mill a new position .In the.
SYlltcmll Operstiol:lll Division creat.
ed becaulle of the complexity of
lIeope of programll now allslgned the
Division. __

Ctlrrentl)· the Statioll·. pyo,ieet
managllr 'or the Polaris pr0J""lm.
Frallk White has been ..1th the
Station for L2 )'ears durinK which
til1lfl be hu pla)'ed a key role. in
lII'I"eral major weapon~ sylttem1!lo

A native Californian. he was born
In L.o3 Angelell; completed high
lIChool in Tenafly. New .leNley: at
tended the University 0' Redlandll.
from 1941-1943. taking three yearJI
out for military lIervlce. and re
turning to graduate in 1947.

He reliidell with hill wife, Evelyn,
and two lIonli in Arcadia.

John 1.. Phillips hlU. 8lnee April.
1957. been the Underwater Ord.
n&J\Cf> D..partment project engineer
tor lhe Polaris pro~r..m. Durin~

thi" time. he has plided the _
................................................. ....... der"..ter launch pha_ of the pro.

n,.omott'onal gram on a IIaUonal ba!ii.'!l.r J A graduatfl of USC with a B.A.
degree in PhYllics. Phillipll darted

O t
.. employment at NOTS in June 19:14.ppor Unttt.el A general engineer. he hall, among

••••• other accomplishments, served as
NOTS' reprellentatlve to Naval Tor·
pedo Station at Keyport. Wuhing.
ton. on a major torpedo program.
and worked with the RAT develop·
ment program.

Abo a native Californian. Phil•
II~ wall born in P88adena. He and
hill wife. no",ana. make their home
In Arcadia.

Elec""nlc. £"",_. GS.12. Cad. 1'309l.
.... ..nio< In",~ma..!o'IDtI .""1...... 'e"",,,"

,,"I. lor tell 1"""'...."'0'1"" 0' Son CI ,.
lolo:w:l, i""l\td;ng 0.....1.........."'. p.oc"' e...
1I<><1 _1I.1..... 01 ' ....."10•••,,,.,,,,, o:w:l 98""
..lit•••peclli<ellOfU oftC! do"g I", t"''''....0<1
'" ,,",w INI".,...n,a'lan .y., I.. the fl.ld.
'" "t>da<_,_ In••"..m."'ati , c>t>I1<.. aftC!
.1e<t'onleJ.

E""I.......... Ph)'ll<I.t, OS-Il. Cada 1'309l.
Iu Head. 11I_ I .."'''..,.n'eti..... Dtlnlopma"l
B.-a",h. 'ep,...n'. 'a",de"" Di.I,;"" 01 I".
Te" Daporrman' I" 'M 11.ld. 01 i""f"m.nl"·
l;lIn and I. ,."",...j"l. f", pla lng, monooa·
..,.n'. 0"" o....el_"' '" i"''' '''ion '0
....., ,eq~f'e...."'. o>f "'e..... oftC! ",<>p<>sood
",cvrom. 0' Son Cia"""". I.let:w:l. P..I""m.
1101"", with llvO<d and olhe, mnlle,., OM
,Millin alit'''';.'. SupatVl... o,hot< I ""m....
.a'i e""i_. lI' .tKI"""'/ '0 P' ;de 'Y"
' '<><><di....t1on.

Te opply f", above po"lian,. <onlO<l No....,
..",don. Ex'.Mio" 103.

Leaves For Industry
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League Schedule Given' For Hoopsters
Palladena hoopsten began lIeuon play In the Palladena Department

of Recreation Indulltrial League on Nov. 2<1. The hard-hitting NOTS
team, who has ehalked up an impres~lve record in P89t lleuonll having
taken top League honors two years ago and placing second in seallon
play lut l'ear, lost their first mlltch to Lake Avenue Congre8ll10nal
Church 71)..37.

Community Chest Drive
In Final Collection Day

Today winds up the CommunilY
Chellt fund drive at NOTS Pua
dena. If you haven't been contaeted
look up your department collcctor
today.

Thirty-.lleven agencies lIhare your
pledge which gi>ell to help young
people in lIearell of wholesome rec
reation. for 'amiliell in need of ex·
pert counllelling. for senior citi:tells
who need the promi5e 0' 1\ bright
tomorrow. and fot lIick anddillabled
people who need help and hope.

Give your "fair share 0' happl
nesa.'·

ESO Discount Cards
Cardll enUtling employeell to buy

a variety of items at discount
priees: are available through the
Employeell Service Organization.

They may be picKed up in Build·
Ing 3. Room 3A~1.

Quick loana fot Chrilltmas pur·
challell may be arranged e.t the
Credit Union Office to enable elll,
ployees to ulle the dilicount cards

---------------------------------\to thclr bellt advantage.

196.0 Officers Named
To NFFE, Lo~al 1101

The National Federation of Fed
eral Employees, Loeal 1101. ha~ an
nounced inlltallation of new offic·
ers. The event took place on Nov.
19 at Washington Inn in Puadena.
Robert Weber. LA Council 0'
NFFE. performed the eeremonles.

}nlltalled were the following:
Preaidcnt, llfichael Cullhlng. of

L.o3 Angeles Ordnance District; Iltt
Vice PrUident, :Milell Hamilton.
NOTS Pasadena; 2nd Vice Presi-
dent, Ann Smith. LAOD; 3rd ViCe \ _
Preliident, Waino Jarvi. ex·NOTS
employee now with f'ort MacArth
ur; Secretary, Charlotte King.
l.AOD; Treuurer, Mary Cushing.
LAOD; and Guide and Guardian,
Walter Lemke. l.AOD.

NEW J06-A Station emplo)"ee of
el«ht "Id one·hatJ )'ean, Howard
Wheeler of P80S1 lea\'l~s tod",,· to
joill private indus!r)·. He goes to
t.:nde\-co Cctrporation, '>asadena.
where he will be In cha:rge of ...
qllailly colltrol gr<tuI'.

Attends CU Convention
Nadine RobinllOn attended the

California Credit Union League an
nual convention in San Diego on
Nov. 20-22 88 the delegate from
NOT$ Pall8dena Cl'edlt Union.

Mrs. RobinllOn. aetlve In Palla
dena Credit Union affairs for many
yeart. has also been named to the
San Gabriel Valley Chapter of the
California Qredit Union I£ague
which covel'll 93 eredit uniolUl In
this area.

On Dec. I, they played Driver·Eddy Company at Muir. The &COre
was not known at prellll time.

League lIchedule c811l1 for the NOTa team to play ]0 games tbi5 W8·
eon. With two already played. the flchedule III 811 follows;

Date G)'rn HlIur
Dec. 8--PCC 7 p.m.
Dec. 17-PCC 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 7-PCC 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 12-Muir 7:00 p.m.
Jan. 19-Mui~ 7:00 p.m.
Jan. 26-PCC 8:30 p.m.
,Feb.....Marllhall 8:30 p.m.
Feb. ll-Marllhall 8:30 p.m.

Play-OffS will be held Feb. III and
game on Feb. 23, 1 p.m., at PCC.

Managed by Norm McDonald. Nat'S team members are: Ray Brooks.
Jerry Gold. Lee Haynes. John Martin. Tom McKinney. M.ort :Metersky,
Tom Paine. Ed Pllrks, Don RobInson. Rod Rotter anti Don Ryan.

--.-. - __.__.._---_.._ __ _.__ _........••_-~

1 News cEf~m RflStldena l
! ~••••__••••••••••__._•.•.••••.•._••..••_•.~.•__.._.••_••••••••••••••J

'Selections Told For Two Key Posts
In UOD 'Systems Operations Division

OfC. ,

OEC. 12

EVENING* "SEA fURY" (n M/.. ,)
VI<to< M<l~I.n. Stllnlay 801<..-,

SMOllTS, "O,<~. on 1<." (10 Min.)
"Froldy Co," (16 Min.)
~

.MATINEE (I p..... l
"STlAWl6RIIY to,o,,.," {7' MI ...1

Ga... ""t,.,
SHOItTS, "India.. $Me""cle" (7 Mi J

,"lOIl Pia...," Chap,. No. 2 (16 Mi )

'£YENING* "HElE C:OIo\E 'HE JfTl" en /111 ...1
SHORTS, "t'lI Be Oogg<>ne<l" flO Min.)

"Win'. PO'lIdl .... 120 Mi...l

IoUlliNEE (I p.....l
"U,tOtlN... C...NNONaAlI." (7~ Min.)

)uctv Co.......
SliORTS, "&ea, T"'" eo"ldn·' $Iaap" (7 Min.)

"los' rio",,'" No. 3 (16 Min.}

Gopher Poison Waming
~Ial S!!n'ices Officer Lt. Ug)

Arlen OIlM)n ha" bu,ued a warning
to all Station retSidentJJ lhat goph
er pob.on hu been lipread on the
Golt Coune. He caUtiOllll that
ehildren and IlCb sbouW not be
allowed in the area.

SUN.......ON. DEC. 6-7* "FOOt foUT OUNS" en Min.)
Jama. vOIll, Mati"" Vkk...

SHORTS, "rM .,Io!l I.. Me" (10 Ml...)
"01", Yo,d Bi,d." 116 Min.)

THut..ftI. DEC. 11).11
*..':'lAAlAN'j OtEATE$T ",OV£trnJRE"

(17/>1i ...}
Gorclan S<ott. $0'0 Sh<>""

SHORTS, "Poc>a....•• 'lII>PY" (7 Min.)
"ftllgtllnt Kc>tboo" (10 Mi...

rUE ..W£D. OfC. I·~** "Ol'EUTlON ,£mco"," (1201>\In.)
Co,., G'o.... Tony C..... I., Jogn o'arlen

6 ond 'dS 1'.....

*One ohowlng pet nigh, lI' 7 p.m.
** TWi> shawl1>\1' _ nighlof 6 ond 8 p.m.
TOO"'Y OfC. ~

* "lEN IHOUSAHO 8EDtOOM5" (1121>\1 ...1
Oac>.. Manln......"" Merlo ...Iberg"""i
SHOiTS, "Gin a:w:l Tyke" (7 Min.)

Noted Physical Chemist
To Speak Monday at
Chemical Society Meet

Profellsor Harold C. 6rey. phy·
lIieal chemillt and one·time Nobel
Laureate, and now with the Unl·
versity of California at La Jolla•
will addreas the Mohave DellCrt.
Section of the American Chemieal
SOciety Monday. Dec. 7. Dr. Urey'lI
leeture. entitled ''The Chemical
Compo.'Jition and Physical Structure
of Meteoritell," will begin at 8 p.m.•
following the dinner lIcheduled for
6:30.

Dr. Urey holds degrees from the
Unh'ersitiell of Montana and Cali
fornia and honorary dllgreell frplll
flftei!n educational Inlltitutiona. His
academic career hall Ineluded postll
at Columbia Univerliity. the Univer
lIity of Chicago and Oxford Univer
sity. He wu awarded the Nobel
Prite In Chemilltry in 1934 for his
diseovery of dcuterlum (heavy
hydrogen).

All Interested personll are Invited
to attend the dinner meeting. Hell'
en:atlonll for dinner should be made
before noon today, with Gerald
Whltnack. Ext. 71747.

CL Players Plan Meeting
Next Thurllday. Dec. 10, at 8 p.m.

the China Lake Playel'll will meet
to .eleet the play wblch will be
presented /llI their winter produe·
tlon. Held at the Players Hut, of
'lclal reports of "Seven·Year Itch"
.....1II alllO be given.

The \X'omen's Air Force Band will make their first ap
pearance at China Lake tonight, December 4, when their
9·piecc dance orchestra plays for the Adult Station Dance.

I"'Uleing will begin at 9 p.m. at It there's enough rt'al hltereSt:"Tl
tt ,J'Communlty Center. Admiuion will be p08sible to fo"n our own
of ", .. will be charged for men. wo- group of would-be Hklers and to get
men lire admitted free. You are !lOme upert coaching.
urged to come on time if you want Tomorrow night Is reserved for
to be lIure 0' getting a good seal to the Junior and Senior Cotillion
enjoy the mwle of these outsl.and· Chrilltmaa Parties.

Ina: women mwiclalUl. •••••••••••••'"_
Tables have been rt'served In the

former dining room area for the
Untied Nob. Memberll attcnding
the dance who wlllh to be Included
with the group wlll enter the main
d~r ot the Community Center and
will then be directed to their tablell.
All lIingle people over 21 are invit_
ed to eome alone or eome with a
gT'oup for an evening of real dane
log enjoyment.

Children's Chrlstmw; ,Party
Save December 19. a.s that's tbe

d ate of the annual Children'.
Chrilitmu Party at the Station The
atre. Party time wUl be 2 p.m. and S"'T.
all ehlldren under 12 yean old who
have Station Theatre privileges are
Invited.

F1ln. Societ)· Showing
TlJe American early sound claule

"Grand Hotel" will be shown on De
eember 7 and 8 at the Community
Center at 8 p.m. Thi.'J film lItars
Greta Garbo, John and Lionel Bar
rymore, Wallace Beery. and Joan
Crawford. "!.Jttle Match Girl" will
aoo be shown. The total running
ttme will be 1~ minutes.

Four-Wheel Orin" Club
Approximately 2:1 four-wheel drive

enthusllllllll met at the Anchorage
lut week. Carl Rowlu waa lIeleet·
ed to lIerve BlI Preliident pn>-lem
and a committee waa chollf!n to help
plan group trips and form a four·
wheel drive club. Working with
Rowles will be Roy Raney. Chuck
Thoma.. and Earle Kirkbride. Planll
for two trlpll are already underway.
The linst will be on December 6 to
the Northern part ot the Statton.
The lICeond event will be a three-
day trip to Saline Valley on Jan- SAT.
uary 1·3.

I; you own a four-wheel drive ve
hicle, and would like to be Included
in the elub or these trlpll.caU Carl
Rowles. Ext. 77023, after 4:30 p.m.

orf-statlon Recreation
It you are going to be In the On·

tario area between now and Jan·
uary 1, plan on seeing their famous
three milea of lighted Chrlstm8.ll
trees. Lights are atrung on the
graceful pepper lreea lining Euclid
Avenue, leading from the base 0'
the mountalna In Upland to the
lown of Ontario. Llt'e'lIlze Chrlllt·
mas BCCn('IJ al'1! placed In the down·
town area.

RAFT OIub
The two ble dance and fun·tlme

evenll 'or all Club members during
December wlll be the Happy Birth·
day dance on Saturday. Dec. 12. and
the lICml·'ormal Christmas Danee
on Friday. Dec. 18-

The Birthda)' Dance will be to
records and juke·bo~ while the
"Bo)'11 from Tehnchapi" will make
wll!1 the music for the Chrlstma8
Dance. There'll be the big tree an(l
a special priz.e «rtlb-bag. E,-en'one
atlelldin« sllould bring a Immll, In·
....xI)('.IISI\·e gag girt for the ~change.

Many of the girls hl\\'e been aMdng
tor a ....&1 formaillart)·. so here It Is!

On November 20. a mOIlt lIuuellll'
'ul roller skating party Wl\.ll h~ld at
the rink in Lancaster. All mcmbers
willhlng to partleipate In more ex·
cUf/ilonli of thlll kind. and any who
would like to Icnd a helpln&, hand
\I;th trl.\nllportatlon, do lct Ull know.
Eaeh trip hu had more of a turn·
out-with more than 40 goln&, to
Lancallter. and it Wll.ll FUN.

lUembers intf'.re!ited in skiing-on
IInow-tjhllUld cbeck at the offlee•

Friday, December~, 1959

.What's Doing

IN RECREATION

1
The elementary lIChool coneert

band and lIc-\·t;nth grade choru.s will
present "So'"!p of the Season" at
Ml.\rray Cafetorlum Monday, Dec.
H. at 7:30 p.m.

Traditional carolll and concert
band numben will be rendered by
the 75·plecc band under the dlrec·
tion of Theldon M)'en, Inlltrumen
tal mUllic Inlltruetor of the Dilitrict.
M:arllyn Thlxton. vocal mUllic In
lItructor ot ~lurra)' School. dir~ts

the SO,vlllee chorull.

iFriday, December 4, 1959

BHS Open Houst;!
Sets PTA Program

Open Houlle at the new Bur-.
roughs High School campus will be
the December program for the next
meeting of ,Burrou&,hll High School
PTA next Thursday. Dee. 10.

Starting with a half hour lJOCial
gathering at 7:30 p.m. In the new
high school library, a flag salute
wlll precede a brief welcome by
Vice Principal Kenneth \Vutcott at.
8 o·clock.

Parents will be given a lIketch of
the eampull layout and a copy of
their children's school lIchedule to
guide them to the lItudent'lI claM'
roomll. Teachel'll wll1 be present itl
their tupectlve c1aSliroomli to greet
the visitors.

_,so piaN ond <o<,~. ,eq~I,1Id I"
'M "'_"ti.... of 'M ",oja<t. ou11l1led 10 ,he
"'1I""".

0 ....5'_01'...., 05-4. '0 14621, Cod.
2S21. P.,,,,,,,,) and ,.IOp""'" co..,oc"....1>

"",'ophl, <lu'i." <_i,lon etnd 'otrecllCN'l
01 <o<,• .......oe.... liM oI>Iolnlng oftC! 1".
..Mlng ,..f...mollon.

La....... (Hoavrl. $2,21 'et $2.l9 p/h. Cada
259j. fThr_ .o<a""i••l. P..I",m an, 0I'\a or
a ,ombi""lion ef a let,lrOI .....1..... of 10•••.

fll. oppll.,,';on. far abon po.il'a... wi'"
Pa' 0."11",,, ' ..""n""l Iidg.. t_ 34, £X,.
72032. "y 0..:. H.

Other Ollportuuiti('!i
Wooted, E'lllI I'l1l O'''fr......,n....c;~·t j <til

6 f... 9O-do~ plo..,.....n'. Solory '1I_ I",,,,
S37SS '0 SS39D p/o depeftC!ing on ••_1.....
ond/'" I"io< F'-al ciYllion -..ic.. Mun
be ••_i•.....l In .h....ch.''''''''1I1 "" st,,,,,·
'",el ."",_;"" de.ig~ fl.ld.. Wo<. will
be In Midooj..... LlI.....o.o.y, HOTS, llaIlIQ
"AS·IS" loco""" dtlll,I"lI. -'Ppl"'"n" .....d
no' r>oW 1M ...."Iayed.

FII. applic"lia.. f 01>0-. po,;'lon with
Po' Go".... P..oon 1 Sldg" t_ ll. bl.
7164'..., 0.•. II.

Public. Works,Has
Firewood for Tenants

Reliident.s living In quartcn with
indoor fireplacell may Obtain lIur
plull telephone poles which have
been cut for firewood 'rom Public
Work~ by calling Ext. 71500 or
7177 fot delivery.

.....*t*******•••******.~
THE ROCKETEER
OffiCiAl wany P\,I&l.ICATION,....

u,s.NAY.....~
fUT STATION

Chi... La'" c.nf.
Copte[.. W. W. Hom.I_, USN

St<ollan e-.--
• ...... 0011 LIlIOf
'hill" Wo;, ......... LIl....
01_ Mayden Stoff w.1teI

.. I- I....... PH3, J_ Fvfk.,. ..... """"
I'tIo>laQ<opl,o..

-"\1Il""'otl... ..., Tadwo(.... Infot"'l"'lloa
o.I""ft-nI.

Off1<o. Hou.lng '"lidl... 3~.

Tel........... 713$4, 716'5. non..........

ersfield, Juanita Ddlam, Ro!l4:mar)' Kunlz, and WII
Ilanl 1.. Wright, Field Director hom Edwardll AFR.
IJI back row are: Rosemal')' ....bher. JOlIn deGroot,
\1Irkinl. ~Il, nub)' Nichols, and Carol Maple. Thi.
is the oyl)' cb:.pte.r in Ihe countr)' which Is w:rviced
enll~I,)' b)' \·olunteers.

Chri.,i"" Sci..... 'O>apal """,,)
Sv¢ay S<hoo\-9,30 0 .

..........11>\1 Swvic_I I 0 .

U..i,,,,lo", (......halill.)
Sundoy-7,]o p.m.

Pta(••''''\'' ("'11 foUl> otopell
Mar..lng W""hlp---;9,45 oftC! 11 .
Sundoy 5<"""'1-9,30 0...... Gr ond
Ric............Ia..........y odIoalL

Promotional Opportunities

Steno ",nd:rypist Exams
Closed Temporarily

The Board of U.s. Civil Service
Examlnllta announcell thaJ, no ap·
plicalions for examinations for
Stenographer GS·3 and 4 or Typ
iJlts 08·2 and S will be accepted un·
til further notice. Ne.w examll ate
expected in the near (uture.

Oftly ~""... _ ....tly ....plal'*! DtI 'hi.
5',,1..... may """Iy I... lhe f"U.....it>g pool.
tjon., ond ~1"'o-d"I. f ...m• .ss .havld 1M ......
mil..-! w..... "pplying.

P..oonn.1 CI.,. lGen.) (Tw,l. GS.... po
30030. C"eM ~ "'oce..lng "f par_I and
d,,"ilk,,'IDtI <><1'''N. ..... ...1."""". af Iii•••
pt.pQfa'ian 1I1 ,."""•. et<.

Sal.'~ PtO\l<a"l SPKiali". GS·I. PD 31nl_l.
Cad. 4~. Ma."Iai", lind impl.men" et <om-
ptel'l " ",I.,y I"09fetm In alli,<IOOd lI'_
wf- ny dill....." uplo.i ••• etnd ",,,,,,,,I.
lco..t doove/opmaflt 1"010<10 ma~ 1M i .. "'''11,....

Elo<"""i< _ha..k, $2.91 ,,, $3.lj 1'/10.
C..... 4S31. Oi.a",.m"Ie•. I_h. <Ito".,
...1.. 'n"all. and ,apol.. 011 I~.... 01 ,odill.
,<>dot• .fO"'I'. etnd other "1«I,,,,,k """i<e•.

EIHI,o..;'; O".lap.......,. To<~Ai<io .., OS-~.

~ 94S02O, Cada 4j3 I. OnJg.... _at" lind
.....1...0; ... electronic ..-.....,,_ 0.... ,""......
ItIg de.I,•• ".0<1 I.. ballIUi< t."'ng 01 ,"'.el
oud i>ollLlIa p'W"lil"'; ............. .

o.....al £""i......., G5·9_PO US003 05.11
_PO 945002. Cada 4S3l. '10.. u"""f nlol
.....I"J'N..... ",,,,,,'pm•• <oo<df",,'. ,he•• "'0
gram•. a""ly•• 0"", ,....,pt., ,... ,..~I". etnd
pre"",. '.par" el ,onclu.loN and 'e«II"l>o
..,...da'io....

0 ••• (TrP.), G5-4, 11) ll'270. Coda 4s.1.
I~plr>g of t",hn,'al ,.""". ON <o<,••pal>
de..... n.......p11>9 I~rw:tl"", 10< tM Di.l.lo~.

•on"ot af ,Ia..med '8<h<ticol ,epOr',. ond
.....'n'.....,"". of brerdl ond _I;"" M...

_"""1'01 £""i_. GS.J1, HllI4U. Coda
4m. P,oc... devel<:>pmen' .'ltdi"...... ba,ch
"'... U"~'I""'" <cardlno... desllln. 1""1I1i
eN 'e.1 of ""w ••"".Ion It<luipmtn', and ....
pervi.io.. 01 poe< o....~m liN pe, diem pet'

.....""1 1I....do'ed wilh ,he ba.ch pt... u·
"~.11I" "'oc" .

F;1a opplica'lo lot a""- po.itian. wi,,,
J....y Ij.awmen. ,..........1 110,.. t_ 26.
£Xl. 72676. b, Oe<. 11 .

Claok·TJPi". OS.J;. '0 13tl6, C.de DIS.
Recapllo"..'. "'epoto'l..... and moln'.""",. of
' .....d. "nd ,.__". W'ng. typing.

C\ar•.Tl'P'ot, OS-3. PO 1362Y, Cod. 5S4S.
P,epo'1I1i"" and mo,n'."""". 1I1 _",d. 0<><1
'._U, /111"". IypI"".

FII. """Iic"'i",,. lot ,,!>ov. P<U'ri ..... wl,h
'al Go~nl, P..oon...' .1..... __ ll, bl.
71..... ..., 0..:. 11.

CI..k-$'.""""etpMt. GS,... I'D 26964"ml.
Coda 4Ol5. Ro<.ly•. '<>u'e liN ",,,po,. r.

A Lifetime. of Se...ice

RED CROSS VOLUNTEERr'Ien local women re
eei\-e certificates of completion of a two-week llpme
Sen-iee coun;e, quali')'ing them as ~(lI;li~1 we.lfar~ ailb
for the n~ en"IL Shown in troot row (I.r) are:

~~~...~t'~lJ' Jy.r,flr} ~)'if"=)'~
UU!Jlltu{ldsLrq"loJipme.Srnice IlUItruc.lor !rom)lak·
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BHS Football
on'Rl1as

Joe E. Huff. Head of the Facili·
tlu Branch. ProcC3ll Development
,Division, Propuillion Development
Dfpartment, leaves the Station this
weekend after nearly )0 yearll;, and
with over 35 yearll devoted to the
,Federal lIcrvlcc.

HuH was tranllferred to tl\e Long
Beach Naval Shipyar(l in .1Il43 up·
on III opening from lhe Norfolk
lNavy Yard where he had worked
for 20 yearll.

He hall worked at Pilot Plant
faeilitlu since tralUllerring here in
19:1oO u a Chief Quartermar. Lo·
cation 'or their next home hl\.ll not
yet been selected by the Huff fam·
ily, cOlUlilltlng of wife Irene a';d
(laughter. Pamela Jo, 12. altllough
the retiree lI8Yll that he does hope
to do a lot. of hunting and fi5hi'!&".

,we $_

The flnal"pmClI of the football
season were played by 'Burroughll
mah School vanity and "B" learns
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20 and
21. The BurrO!l lost to Victor Valley
here by a 8core of 21 to 7 and the
"B" team tied Victor Valiey on their
field with a 12 to 12 lIcore.

Final tallies DC the Beason show
five wins and four losBes for the
Burros. and two win., two laase.
and one tie for the "8" team. The
Beason endeiJ' better than expected
for the BurrOll, according to Coach
Jim Riley, considering the slow
lUf!lout at the beginning of the Slta
lion.

The (ounsl. protest fUed:by COach
Riley following the October 23
Palmdale game WlllI honored by the
Golden League official. In favor of
the. BUfl"()ll. The mub8rb waa d\lj1!
to a breach of cthlclI on the part of
Palmdale offlcialll for Jailure to no·

....__.._..__...........:._.J\Ufy the local team of a change' In
- &,ame time. from 2:30 to g p,m.

By Chuck Mangold, Athletic Director ... <#

•

Sport~ SlanJfJ

I'I{OJECT PILOT--<Jal'tllin 1-10\\'.
ani O. CasIU1a, liS:\lC, relie"'~ Capt.
n. E. Howllrfl, Jr."Sidllwilider Jk.
,:~llIl'~'lent Grqup J'rllject I~illit in
thl! Air·to--Alr U'e",polL;; DI\'lsioll ot
\\·e... pon.'!l De''t'IOllJ'1ellt .Department.
nt:portlng from Ihe :Sal'al Air Test
Ceuter, PlltUxellt ni,·er. Md~ where
he was alilligned 'or Ih~ lasl two
~-t:... ryt u I'roj~l 1';101 with tho
ElectroniC!!! T<,:st., Oh:!"io,\ Capt.
Casada. ~hb wif~ Mlu)' MO. an(l
'i'U"·mOllth..ol(J I)a..-id Pal rick will
be Ih'i'!g at-512-B E~.. Cirr;lc.

~g. Two

The powerful EL Toro Marine football team will meet
'~OTS here this Saturday, December 5, Game time atJ.<.elly
Field is 11 a.m. There will be an admission charge of fifty
cents for this game. All proceeds wi! go to the United Fund.

NA\'l' ALL-STAI(, L" ACT'OX-Na,')·'s halfback Jerr)' JOliet> .hea. feN'
Ifill)' dirl in the United fUnd Ikndit Thanksgiving nay !tllme. Nav)' All.
Stan pollted a 21·13 vlclor)' ow~r the lIIarine AII·Stars In Ihe seeonl Iln·
~Dual clasriJ.e which netted 1,000 for the laggillg United FUI!JI Drin-.

• • •

.l'robaJtle-Startj.Ilg MI"'!lps NOTS Safet¥ Division. and Rogl!r
EI :r:o~ :SOTS Lenhardt. the Station gql' profes-
~e LE McClinton 1I10naJ. We certainly apprej:illte the
i:'eillner LG Kahapea help or thOlle who helped sell
Pepper LT DePrlelit tickets to the game and to all of
Slllith C Rauchman the playcl'll and eoaches who put
Landberg RC Troxel on such an enjoyable game. Glenna.
I?lI!tera R'I: Weaver Mayden and hllr anilltants did a

jBranner RE Olson wonderful job at the conccnion
Blaine QIi;l Joplin lItand. The United Fund will re-
~yer LH Petel'&On celve over SlOOO 'rom thlll game.
Brallhean RH Jonetil Lueky tieket holdp.r;>' ClOn pick ul'
Bennyll FB Garrett Iheir prizeto III the Special Seniees

Unllell1 ....ulldFooth... lI Gall)(l. orfiee. tOil, deds: of the Housing
The NaVX All-Stars downed the Bull(lin«. I'riu>! that ""\:e J10t been

Marine All-Stars 21-13 In a hard picked up include "umbers: 1491.
fQ;lli;ht foolbajl game pla)'t'd for the 2374, 21'1, 583. lo;l~ Z498, 2111. 1008.
United Fund before 2,000 fallll %361, ;lOOt. 128.2. ~-I. 1391, 11192. 1910,

,Thankq:lvlng Da)·. ~, 23J2, 00. 661, 1881, 2~. 25. :Z96,
The Navy scored In lhe opening 39, 99. 933, MO, 1437. 22~, 90, 91H.

minutes of the f1rllt quarter on an ISI9, 163, 2053, and 911.
8--yard end run by halfback Jetry Golf
Janca. Pele Petl'llson. Nay)", tlftc In the monthly mixed foursome
quarterback, scored on a 2-yard play held Sunday. Nov. 22, the pop
plunge over center near the end of ular IIcleetive drive. Scotch Four-

"
the tint quarter to make the score IIOme. was the order of the day.
r\4-0. Tied for top honors were; Regina

n the third period Pbil Pierson, Hibbll and Leo Enrique:c-67; M~ry
... a,rille cnd, Ili.ckeit up a bloc.ked Jane and Joe Broekman-67; Dovle
p'pnt and llCiImpered 41 yards for an_d BlII Hampton---67; Low Grollll:
the fint ~lllrille Mlore. Wltb 3 min_ Mary Lynn and Bill Mclnl~h-82;.
ut~ le't to 1.1a)· in the third qllllr- Mixed foun;ome Illay Is ~Inillg 'Thanks' Expressed
ter Jerry .lone!! broke awa)' with a Increllliingl)' popuhlr. This e\'enl, In recognition of tint aid and
2$·)'Urd run to score :Sa,,)Ja final wUh vlor)'ing Q.1M: of play, ill held medical lIupplies transported to tht'
touchdown. The con...ertiioll was cllch month and b dir~led b,)' co-- Mexican Red Crolill Station of
CQ:P<1 m,J<lng the Ileore 21-6. The chairmcp .oo\'1e H"mllton aad Nona Mercy at Enscnada. Mexieo. by 10-
.lIJ'arines 5C()red (>n«, "n>ore In tile Tprner. clli tesidents, Capt. W. W. Holl!.,.
~ltUr1h q~rter when quarterback ter recently received 1\ letter 0'
(Jhllrlie Dotson th~w II ~)'lIrd .... ~.. Cdr. M. O. Creane)'. plaXing with.- f--~' a! J Be '1 A 1_ "lIpeclal commendation of achlc.ve-- to"'fln Co,hoI'C! (AI) felth Chapel)
to rl,ht end Hank FabrblU!> on the pro ~OD ack z:wel er. PI!'" H6I, -Ma.._7. ,." • _ .~> •... ,.m..... O-p -;;.,,:-:..,.-;:~, V It Co CI b thO d I mcnt." Signed by the doctor-dircct- d'~ "" ..., •rh·e-)'ard line and he went o'·eJ'. a I'll' untry u. W88 If n Sunday. """'- lAt. 412

..~ -"I t'th Na"a! 0"1"'1 P'o or of the aid station and by thc u __ ..._-_•••.••~ •• ,. So~~~ritandlnl{ up. "',., ."'" --'- • ., • 6,30 a .... Mondoy IhrCUii>h friday. 8,300."', ...... -..-....,. ....... ..........
A , h Id I Sa D· N president or the 1'oiexican Red CfOI!S ---~-IFifty.one prizes were given away rna eur e n n legO,ovem- SettlllCloy. .. _ -.
ber 16 1~ Ladle~ Committee. the letter e;ol;· Corlf".l....-a '1I 8.2,5 o.m.. 7 '0 ',]0 p..... " ....... w_kly ..., H d Ptl>ot/.... Rl'"

~t hl\ltUme, thanks to the very gen· . . prelllled ap,reelation f" the truck- So,.. , •..>~ ..., ,,_, ,.. .....1. Calif.. with oppo-1a fwtcl. 11. _
erous Rldgeerest merchants, the Results 0' the flrllt round play in ~. y. .,.., .....y ",. ••• , ".. plio.... .".;.10 NAVfXOS,-35-

the Women'lI Club Charnpionllhlp: load of supplies received on Octo· 4 III 5,lO p.....
ber 27, much of which Wall collect- "'" ftock_ ,"' I'w_ "-

FI,-, '"I,hl 'la~ Ly,o 'I,', WOTS H.bo,w $on...., (£0" W1"1i> ...1I foil" ""0 ....twlol. All offldal U.... _
3 " -...~ .. - ed from Indian Wclls Valley resi·

tOI:ih det. Mary Lou Kumminglll·up; d'o',. o...""U I phot Ia.. 01"..-1.. OIHdR .
E."'Y 11<01 ond .hi,d Friday. 7030 p.m. _ ......

Jay Mueller de!. Edith Hurtlt I-UP; II;:::::::::-::::::;;~:::::::::::::::===========:;==~Ruth Mctnnis det. Elaine Pollock
l·up: Carolyn Kruse def. Carolyn
ProkllCh 2-1: Mary Delancey de!.
Prillcllla Kuhn 2·1.

Second Flight-Betty Ann Wilson
del. Pcggy Adams l·up; Alice Roby
del. Bernice Rice 2·1.; Layne Gam·
brill de!. Vera Mead 3-1; Yvonne
Treadweil de'. Kay Bracken 2-1:
Bernice Reger de!. Helen Sellers
3-1: Mary Lee Grasley de!. Barb
Zernickow 3-1; Gerry Emberton def.
Oovie Hampton 5·4; Mary Jane
Brockman det. Dottle Dunn 5-4.

1I:hlrd F1i«ht - Mae Maehowsky
def. Janet Hahn I-Up; Anne Moore
def. Trudy Schalow 2·1.

Election of offlCt;r" for the Qhi"...
..,ke Golt Cluh WIOS .hl:ld qn No.
'\"lImber ~3, - 1900, for the. coml{'fr
)........, with new oerieert; as lollow,,:
I'rq6hk"I, Cdr. i'II. 0, Greane)';
Vice-l?~~idellt•• 1.e9 J.:nrj9,U6'_ Sec
~ary, "I<"' Grt:'Cnfield; Treasurtr,
J~hR Ma_cbowsk)-.

The above officers ar~ mllmbelll
0' the Boar,d of DirectQ:rll allllilited
by the past president, Floyd Rock
well, and elected members, Bill
Kummings and Curt Bryan.

Rqger Lenhardt. club profesliion.
ai, tied for third for low pro honors
In the Fil'llt Annual Arrpwhead
Countr.y Club Pro-AJnaleur on No_.
vember 29. 1959.


